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Remembering The Past 

Four dollars was a lot of 
money during depression 

lt'&hard to Imagine how anyone 
c:ould live on just $4.00 a month, 
1:1ut Sam -1 Edith Morgan con,. 
lldend tbellllelves fortwllle to 
baYe tbat. Jobs were haNI to find 
chulq lhe depraslon, and Sam 
was lucky to get to work two days 
• month for $2.00 a day.

The Motpm lived between
MIiton 111d Bokoshe. Dur1n1 the 
wwerMr. Morpn wotted alhe 
coal mines. He loaded coal for 
CIO¢atoa,llld Wll&ildtohavelhe 
job. During the IUIMler moolhs 
they railed a garden and ainned 
lhepn>duce ford'le winlerm� 
They exchanged e.as for other 
men:hlndise a the local store at 
Ille � of 10, per dot.en. Mr. 
Morpn uid when the price of 
cps Wlllowerthln 10¢ he wouJd 
jllSt take the eap blCk. and they 
would eat them or give them lO 
lhefteiJhl,ots. Hewouldcutwood 
111d ICII h for 50¢ a rick. 

Durina lime deprc$SIQn years 
200 lb. hop I01d for S.3.00 and 
300 lb. calves for $1.50. The 
dRJuahtcondltlonsbecameso bad 
the govemment authorb:ed the 
tnUna of IW'Ying cattle. They 
werelheldydyingftom a tack of 
food 1n1hr11er. 

Mr. Morgan iemembers lots in 
Bakoa lelUng lbr 25- during 
ta depielliDD and land for SO¢ 
per 1C1e. be oflheaame prop-

These photo• were taken In 1931. Sam Morgan was 20 
and Edith was 19. 

eny now sells for $4,000 per acre. 
"Tunes sure got tough when 

Hoover was president People 
were swvin3, and you couldn't 
hardly getajob. Jn l932Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt was e lected 
president and things began to pick 
up. He started a work program, 
W .P.A. 1be govemment began 
todiltributeoommodities. People 
began to take a new hold on life. 
Wort began to become more 
av.Uable. You could go to the 

I 

bank and borrow money. 1 have 
seen times that you couldn't bor• 
row money from the bank, and it 
didn't matter how much you had 
for security." 

The Morgans have a dozen 
children. There are six girls and 
slxboys. Toeoldestboywasbom 
in 1932. The next year, when 
their first daughter came along, 
Mrs. Morgan only had three dia• 
pers for her. They were made out 
offeedsacks. As soon as they had 

a linlc bit of money to use she 
ordered some material from 
Montgomery Ward and made the 
baby some new diapers. 

Tiiey paid justa litUe over $200 
10 the doctor for ALL the children 
to be delivered. Twice lhe doctor 
didn't make it soon enoup and 
Mr. Morgan had the honor of 
bringing his children into the 
world. "We had a rough time 
trying lO feed and clothe them and 
keep them in school. Sometimes 
l didn't know where the nexuneal
was coming from, but the Lord
providcdaway. Whenwewentto
the table there was always some
thing to eat on it."

Sam'• sister, Lucllle, and 
the two oldest Morgan chll
dren. Note the old well In the 
background. 

This *Remembering The 
Past" page Is a weekly fea
ture in the Sunday edition of 
the Poteau Dally News & 
Sun. 

Old and young alike can 
enjoy either reliving events 


